
f- 8^n« oo tb. 9th
f

'

in*, in support tf&U proposition to
'

yeduf* all l«tUr**eil fron ehre« cents
to <?n. e«at per half ouoc«. - :

../ÀU. meeting of influential raen of
Montreal, o. th« Otb inst., to oousiderr.''r th« l.t. Fenian tfcfä, Ah« thanks of Mr.
Thornton, th« Brillait Moister ai

f\ Washington, to President Oran t for h ¡a
ioterrerene.. w.r« vot«d to be disgrace¬ful. .>. ...

I ;
'

lUr.O. B. Beater, D. D., of tb«Bsp-
.

tiat Church, died at Atlanta, Ga., on
'

tb. 8rd inst. His remains were carried
& to Darliogton and íuterred at th« Bap-\ tilt Cemetery at that pl»ee.
T Fourteen thooaaod actual labor«» are

now at work on R«ll Roads ia Alabama,h ¡ Chiefly ¡a the Norih.ro portion of tho? 8i»t«, and oa th« South and North and
the Alabama and Chattanooga Road«.

Retorna from, Oregon show that the
Democrats elected the entire State tiokeb
and have five to eight on joint ballot-,
«.curing the U.S. Senator The Repub¬licans cTbitt a member of Congress.
The Unionville Times says that it is

proposed bj a camber ofyoong men in
the eity of Colombia to orgamaethemselves into a Company and offer
their «er vices to Go». Soot! as a volunteer
militia company.

Late dispatches give accounts of the
eold blooded butchery of thousands of
men, women nod children, the Jewish
inhabitants of llonmania, by the, so
called, Christian population of that pro¬vince. Roumauiu is a province ol the
Turkish Empire. Humanity every¬where is ab oe ltcd by this terrible mas*
sacre.

The Anderson Intelligencer says that
the Trust««« of Oglethorpe College have
determined to erect a College buildingat Atlanta, Ga., by the firs', of January
next. Rev. David Willis, D- D , former¬
ly of Laurens, and an eminent and
eloquent divine, will become the Presi¬
de nt when the «College is moved to
Atlanta, ile is one of the ablest men
in the Preabyterian denomination.
Th« loss of Iii« by fire at Constanti¬

nople, on the 9th inst., was frightful.
Whole families, hemmed ia by the
flames, were burned in full view of the
spectators. Two hundred and fifty areItnown to have perished, and many more
are missing. The Empress Eugenielias sent lO.OOOf. to th« sufferers by this
fire.
Maynard and Stokes, representatives

io Congress from Ten newee, are Urging
further reconstruction moaaures for
their State. The Chattanooga Ttmcs
sajs that the people of T.noess.e, Re¬
publicans an well as Democrats, are
opposed to any interference with the
State by Congress, and if Stokes aud
Maynard come before them for re¬
election they will find out what theythink about it.

Mrs. E. F. Tew, widow of Col. C. C.
Tow, who fell at the battle of Sharps-
burg, died at Columbia, on the 3rd inst
Speaking of the funeral services at the
grave, the Phoenix says : Her children
were loft to her. For them she lived,

J and worked, and prayod, and when the
undertaker and bis assistants had com¬
pleted their offices, it was touohing to
ss« the orphaned children of a true and
gallant Carolinian, and of his brave and
devoted widow, lay floral wreaths, tear-
bedewed, upon the grave of her-to
thom au earthly mother no longer.

IiAND SLIDE AT ¡UMPIIIS.
The Memphis Avalanche, of tbc 2d in¬

stant, says : »

Nearly an acre of our landing, at foot
of Poplar street, plunged ¡uto the river
yesterday. Fer some timo this portionof our landing has been yielding to tho

. solicitation of the Father of Waters,
notwithstanding tho pleading and some¬times indignant expostulations of our
City Fathers. The ¡.utiJon slide yester¬day lashed the old Mississippi into n
terrible ruge. The wuvos swamped four
burges and endangered all those below
the scene of the accident. Several boat»
immediately below were forced from
their mooring* os the mighty waves
pacsed on across the river and broke
tumultuous 'y on our beautiful sandbar in
Arkansas.

TW'.;.VÎï'ïK.îftS OLD.
The oldest paper ia the State-after

the (,'ha rles tot. Courier, which is in its
sixtyooigbth year, and the KdgefleldAdvertiser, which is in its thirty-fifth-¡«.the Sumter Watchman Ou Wodncs-

* day, thu 27th of April, tho Watchman
completed it« twentieth year. We beg
our v«ry worthy cotcmporary to accept
our most genuine congratulation» and
goud wishes.
The Watchman ls emphatically a

good pupor, and eminently a gentlemanly ono- Its existence itt a benefit to th«
puople of Sumter, wl.ioh wo hope theywill enjoy for uv ¡co twenty years longer.
- fidgcßeld Advertiser.

THC WiTBllKK tlAILROAD.
Tho County Commissioners of Lan«

oastor subitoribod, on last Monday,f-JtJO.OOU to tho Wuter.o and North
karolina Railroad. Some privato sub
foriptiuMS huvo alto bcuu ' taken.««Adding tho abovo amount to that
mino ribcd by Kershaw, (9150,000)looting up $d00,0i>0, lunns a omis uponwhich orgauitu.ioa may immodtatelyfullnw :
Wo uudorstaod lt is the lutonüon of

tho CouimUalun.rs lo orgánico at OH oe
and puah ibo work forward «a speedily
a« partible. 'I ho bill ounftolldaiing thc
two line» (th« Water**) aud North
Carolin« Hoad and tho South Carolin«
Central Road, loading from Gourdin'» tc
Ohatloitn, North Cafrdina), «411 be taker,
up in tho farly part of the nett «.«jolón
ul th« Lo¿(MeJur*, aud, DO doubl, piMvtl
«vi t» but lifiía «ppúfiitiuu.

[JdiHcastcf L/.iîjer.

THM1B AFPO

m

, tfcji.. following Wtaion baa bee* |ssed«.IVf Wa Honor Judge Green :
TfiK mrATE sx aar., HUDSON TS. MVU

r HAÏ-paoBiBïTioar.
An application for prohibition was

mada itt tho aaa« to restrain tba sheriff
fro» exventiu* a jddgmeut rendered
against tb« relator tot tho som of etgh
ty three dplls,rt. *? -

Th« .ppliOation waa baaed «poa tb«
ground thar the tel of Assembly au¬

thorising tba appointment of magis¬
trates with juriediotion,, euch as ia given
by that «ot, ie in violation of the eon-
?titotlOTj of this State. -

It was contended at the argument
that the act rofeired to was-violative of
divers provisions of tho Constitution jbat from the view whioh I have taken,it will only bo ttoceatary to advert to a
single one.
Tho first section ol article 4th pro¬vide«: ''The judicial power of this

State shalt be vested in à Supreme
Coort j in two Circuit Courts, to wit: a
Court of Common Pleas bating civil
jurisdiction and a Court of Général.Sea«
»¡008 with criminal jurisdiction only;in Probate Courts ; and tn Justice* of
the Paaoe. Tba General Assembly maylîso establish such'munioipil and other
inferior cooria aa may be deemed ne»
jessary." Tho twenty-first section of
the aame artiole declares that('a compe¬
tent Bamber of Justices of the Pence
thal! be oboaen in each county, by the
¡ualified electors thereof, in suob man¬
ier aa the General Assembly may di
'oct They shall hold their offices for
i term oftwo years, and until their
luoeessore ar« elected and qualified.
They shall reside/' ko., "and bo com-
nissioned by the Governor."
Tho twenty-second section of artiole

Ith defines tba jurisdiction of Justices :
Justices of the Peace, individually, or
wo or more of them, jointly, aa the
îeneral Assembly may direct, have on-
final jurisdiction in oases of bastardy,
nd in all matters of contract nnd ac>
ions for the recovery of fines and for«
aitures whero the amount olaiined does
ot exceed ono hundred dollars, and
uoh jurisdiction as may bo provided by
iw in notions ex delicto where the delu¬
ges claimed do nut exceed ono hundred
ollara, and prosecutions for assault,"
nd so forth.
Thus, by tbe constitution, the juris-

iction of Justices of the Peace is de¬
ned, the source from whence they
ball receive their power is pointed out,
ad the tenure oftheir office is declared.
If we recur to the legislative not in

uestion, it will be found that the
irisdiotion conferred upon the Magis-
atca is precisely that given by the
institution to Justices of the Peace,
ccept the amount numed in the net is
E)9 instead of 8100, and that the court
ttablished by that act is a substitute
ir that provided by the constitution,
ho first section of the act expressly
solares that "until the organization of
ie courts contemplated by sections
I, 2¿ and 23 of article 4th of the con-
itution. tho Governor is hereby
ithorized, empowered and required to
>poiot a suitable number of fit aud
¡acreet persons in eaoh county to act
i Magistrates of such county.
Here, thou, we have officers unknown
the constitution, not eleoted by tho

¡opie, without a fixed term of office,
>pointedand removed at tho will of the
xecutive, administering that jurisdio*
DU conferred by the constitution upon
isticea of the Peace, who aro eleoted
r the peoplo, and have a fixed firm of
Bee indopeudont of the Executive.
It is constitutional for thc Legislature
mako this substitution? Can that
idy so ohange the orgatiio law of the
nd? Io my opinion they cannot, and
0 act by whioh the attempt has beeu
ade is in plain violatiou of thc con¬
fution.
1^ follows that the Magistrate had no
risdiction in this case, and the Sheriff
d officers noting under or by virtue of
s authority are hereby restrained
>in carrying the said judgment into
coution.
(Signed) JOHN T. GREEN.
HB BB7RIBD TISICAS fill K ANO Alt.
lllVKS OF THE CONFISOEHACY.
Mic Theta Delta Chi fraternity, which
pt at tho Astor Houso, New York, in
ibruary lust, listened io an orution by
m. L. Stone, who in tho course ofsome
tcrcsting reminiscences of tho rebel¬
an, spoke of David Tilghman as the
icerselooted by tho Confederate Gov-
Diñent to tako charge of its treasure
d archeives.
In the morning of Mr. Davis's capt ni o,
,s Mr. Stone, Tilghraan waited upon
m at bia bedside and said : Mr. Davin,
this map you may seo that tho onemj

) herc, suoh and such is the situation
tho roads, if you come with me youll be able to leavo tbe country io
ety. If you do not, you will bo cap-red in five boure. Tu Mr. Davin re-
ring ourtly, that ho knew hu own
si noss best, Tilgbroan oontinued :

?ry well, sir ; I have been entrusted
th the treasure aud airohivos, and
>pose to scoure them, evon at tho
ni of thc loas ot your favor aud my
». I shall start at onco by the routo
iave marked out."
Thc rosult is well known. In less
an five hours Mr. Davis was a prison-
; but tho aruhives wore safo. When
ow weuks ofter, in tho rocosses of the
est, Tilghiuau learned that all was
t, he alone, and witb his own hands,
lcd i ho treasure and archives; aod

less, during the (uur days that olap-I botwoen parting with me and ti is
toward death, ho rovealed the spot,
i seorot as tn tho whereabouts of tho
lives is forever buried ; nod os long
th'y shall be kepi from the pen of
u so long shall tho story be a roonu-
ut to our brotbor's uuswcrviug fidoii-
This is tho truo history of the

Uthörn Coiifedoraoy, although rumors
i from timo to timo sot afloat of their
t g now in tho vaults of thia bank
d uow of that.

DR. VU.4M sttlWtt TOAST.
ong after the vlelorloa of Washingtoner tho Pronah aod Eng Uah (rad mada
I nauta familiar to all Kurope, Dr.
»«kiln chanced to dino with tho Ko¬sh and Pronoh Ambassadors, «hon, as
ai ly as tho precise words ann bo re*

.«Frsmo«--TI« M^tf,' irttM a*!bL
et««4y and cbMriag *»>«*?. 4h«vóViUgU

who eot-amanded the8an «od Moon to
stand still, and they obeyed him."

»B<^BMVf.BS^OAJSpiJÍM Ttpm »m* :
OF «CB*«. MfaA CÍ,AHH, liAIM KS.
NEW ORUANB, June,. 0.~Juetiça

Bradley, io ibo United StaUs circuit
o ¿art, rendered «o opinion to day in tho
case of Mr«. Myro Clark Gaines «gainâtthe city of Nsw Orleans etu/, carrying
oat tbe ev idsnoe of t he Supreme Court of
tho United States in bar favor ; and or¬
dered that ah« bo placed in possession
of the property described in the decree
BO as to oaibraoo only tba landa io the
possession of the city st the time of the
hiing of tb« bill.
The Times, commenting OD tho de- ,

oisioo, anya : "The result is quite a
disappointment to the plantiff and quite
a victoiy for tba city., aa it only ad¬
judges tbe right aud title to four va¬
cant squares. The largo elaina. to the
property sold by the city in 1839r, the
principal basis of -A|ra. Gaines's.claim
and expectation, is still in dispute.

THE WATCHMAN
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 15.
Ui". AILBERT .-- - EDITOR

*The Sumter Watchman has by
far the largest circulation (espe¬
cially in the surrounding country)
)fanypaper publisJied in Sumter,
ind was established in 1850.

FBRTILIZBBS. -

It is now msnifeat that the agrioul-
uralist of thia section cannot continue
he use of commercial fertilizers at the
>rcsent ruling prices. There must and
hould be a greater equality between the
irofits realised by the manipulators of
hese manures snd the plsntor or
iroducer of cotton. The truth is, that
rith cotton even at thirty cents, and
rith the most successful planting
trainable under existing circumstances,
he greater profi$ derived from the
rowth of tho great stsple is realized
y the manipulators of the fertilisers
hat have been employed in its produc¬
ion. With cotton at twenty cents, the
isparity is of course greater; but with
tie prospect of still lower prioes, or, «¡th
rices considerably lower, as now seems
) be the prospect, to pay for commercial
irtilizers at the prices now demanded
>r them, must prove nothing less than
linous to tho planter.
If the information at hand be correct,

ie profits derived from the manipula-
on of the phosphates and other ferti-
zer* now sold, is simply enormous,
nthusiasm in their behalf, and sn ear*
cst and legitimate purpose to realize
te advantages in increased yield to the
nd and labor and other capital em-

toyed, which are the results of a judi-
lous system of feeding thc soil, has so
roduoed and excited demand for them,
tat, tho present year, even at tho high
id disproportionate prices demanded,
some instances tho supply lins not

¡en commensurate with the demand,
he cry was still for more. Tho result
this, as previously intimated, may be

säst rous to tho country. lu fact,
lould there bo any considerable failure
the crop or dropping of prices (one
the other of which would seem to be
evitable, because, if thero bo an aver-

;c orop from the increased area in
titivation, the price must fall) thon a

ry large and ruinous portion of tts
oceeds must go to pay for tho fcrtili.
rs which have been used, and to a
eat extent bought on credit. If this
ould bo so, and tho great scarcity and
gh price of oom, and inability to buy
whioh must be tho result, be coosid-
ed, it will be soen that tho condition
our country must bo deplorable

deed. And tho rosalt will bo attribu-
blo entirely to th« extravagant prioes
id for the large quantity of eoinmor-
tl manures used and tho absorbing
tention given to cotton.
In any evont-whother tho prion of
Mon advaooe or fall, or remain even as
now rulos-foreign fertilizers must be
eapeoed. Aud. it would bo well for
r planting community to see the
Bculties and complications whioh aro
)t st this j un ot uro, aod «ot according-

We have no doubt, that in the rage
foroign manures, our own valuable

mostio rosourocs in this department
0 too much ncgleoted. The almost
)x lia us tibio suppl i os of humm v.hioh
1 swamps sud forests afford, as well
vegetablo tsattor in a greater or less
groe of decomposition, our alluvial
posits, as well as tho common barn-
id sod stable raanuros, and the
riety of other and more looul snbstao*.
>, all of thero of suoh great value as
id for our soils, now attract and en

go but comparatively little atteution.
ono half of the money oxpondod in
a puroluso of foreign ioitiliiera was

plied to gutharing and preparing and
plying <ho elements of fertilisation
ilob slumbor in suoh sbuudsnoo
ound us, itis bcliovod that tho mult
mid ba far moro to tha advantago of
e planter, Hut u low yours ago, all
o holp our fields had was derived froto

«

vith ;*W*raw'^ Iffcipïiattar
rarely 0e«<,wc4 a**,* «PÔ» »«oh meo
«Sh«k«p«*t«f Byronv.«> tol^mUh,
w upon Pilfor Fox, Sheridan Or Grat¬
tob, or other of Ibo renowned authors
iud aUtesmen^ their day. A dispatch
Mys ; "The'daath of CHABLIS DlOK-
' KN3 has plunged the nation ia monrn-
' ing " The Tisnt* says that "ordioa-
" ri ly expressions of regret sr« now
"cold and conventional. Millions of
:; people feel à personal bereavement.
1 S ta temen, saraos and benefactors of
i their race, w hen they die, can Iearo
* no such Told; * They cannot, like thu
' great novelist, be an inmate of every
* bouswhould." The. Morning Post saja
¡hat "be did more than any. con tempo
* rary to mako English literature loved
'and admired." Mr. DICKENS certain-
y enjoyed a popularity equal to that of
my author ot hie day, whilst, with s

arge class of readers, he was esteemed
>eyond all others. And the prodnotiona
>f bis great mind will liv« through
^aerations to come. Not simply as a

lovoliat, bot ia some sumo sense as a

eformist, and more especially ss the
>romoter of a higher, and sweeter, snd
mrer humanity, he will long live to in-
ipire the English heart and tonguo.
CHARLES DICKENS was born at

Portsmouth, England, February 7,1812.
lia father, who was a naval officer,
longht to rear bim for the legal profes¬
ión, but it was soon discovered that
its taste and talent were developing
hemselves in a different field. His
irst writings tor the English press, over
he signature of "Bos," exhibited
ttraotivo talent, whioh ran in a différ¬
ât channel, and his star of fame, as a
rriter, rose rapidly to its meridian
pleudor. He was seized with paralysis,
nd was soon insensible. Consulting
ihysicians from Loudon pronounced his
ase hopeless, and he died after a short
lineas.

TUB POOB PARSON.
Our Columbia exohanges-the Guar*

ian and Phoenix-state that au inform-
I canvass of the House shows that
Vhittctuore will hardly be allowed to
»turn to tho sea#which his constituents
ty he shall occupy. Members very
cncrally say that they cannot consist¬
ory vote to admit him when they
ave voted at the same session that he
unworthy tu be a representative of th«
eoplo in Congress. General Logan, it is
dd, will take the position that Whit-
¡more's re-oleotion is an insult to the
[ouse The Poor Parson ! Should
tis second terrible injustice befall him,
tho hands of his friends and brethren
-should the «conspiracy deep, dark
id damnable, to disgrace him forever,"
.op out thc second time in this hideous
>rm, surely the world of morality out»
de will pick up this "crucified" philan>
iropist and bear his name to immortal
me. Tho Poor Parson ! You that have
ars to shed, prepare to shed them
aw.

XA.TJINATION OF COLORED OA
BETTS AT WEST I*OlNT«

The two colored candidates for West
oint Cadctship, Michael Howard, of
[ississippi, and Jonn W. Smith (itn-
>rtod to) from South Carolina, after
orough examination, were rejected by
ie board of examiners. This has call
I forth sovore oommoots from some of
>e Northern radioal papers, which has
suited io a statement from General
irivor, Inspector General, to the effect
iat Michael Howard, who is the soo of
member ot tbe Mississippi Legislature,
id nominated by Mr. Purso, was
:amined and found to be physically
pablo but utterly unfit mentally, hav-
g attended sohool not over a year. In
o othor caso, John W. Smith, of
>uth Carolina, the board of medical
[aminora unanimously oertify to his
íysical incapacity. Ile is nearly blind
times, and lias affect ion of the lungs.
is stated that those two boys have
pen treated with uniform kindness at
0 Academy, and tho trioks that the
>ys gonerally play on newoomera have
on omitted in their oases lost it might

1 said thoy were roughly bandlod
icaune of their color. The board of
laminera are of /ho highest respoota«
lity, nod a majority of thom Republi»
ntl

»llXII CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL
ROAD.

Tho looatiou of this road to Sumter
is been closed, under th« immediate
reefton ol Mr. George W. Karlo, on-
neev tn eharg«. The estimates will be
aished in a few days, and conttaoti
ill bo made very soon tor the
nstruotlon of the whole lino to Sura-
r. "

" i ' :.
TU« IrtOOaCR TAX«

Th« Sonate^FIUMQ«^ on
0 9th Ititi., had a lengthy diaousSion

1 tho quostion of entirely repealing
o Income tax and to impose upon
me other artlota, whiskey for instance
o additional amount of tat to be
¡rived from the income tax.

t1

give»%Jtft ife* chined merely *©
ibeWw stammest of er »ot«, of little»
jasportasot to us at thc present day The
founding of aneien« empire^ U impor.
Unt to tu only in a knowledge of tbo
ttepe by which they rose to the height
of power end eminence of renown.
It ie of gre»! inportaoce to tte, throngh

history, to study the manners of the
diflorcut estions, their lews and cus¬

toms, character, disposition, Uloola,
virtues and gea i us. 8uch indeed should
be the object of tho study of «noient
history ai to bring in review before a«
the several governments of the world,
and the great men who supported or

opposed them, having before os their
examples, the regulation» of policy,
and principle« of oivil government.
We acquire also a knowledge of the

manner in whieh the sciences and art»
were invented, »nd perceive, with ad¬
miration, the greater perfeotion of the
«rta aod sciences in those countries
where the pons of Noah dwelt. We per¬
çoive the greatness of the Almighty, bia
power, his justice and the wisdom with
whieh he governs the universe. Wo per..*
oeive that He alone determines the fate
of kings «nd the duration of empires ;
disposes all events as supreme Lord and
Sovereign.
And although the Almighty seems to

bave dovoted his attention more particu¬
larly to one nation, his "beloved people,"
ret is would be an error too inj urious to
His supreme meroy to suppose him Lord
>f one nation only. Wo see his mighty
trna and heavenly wisdom controlling
md direoting all the events and affairs
)f the entire universe, for bis own mys-
«rions and wise purposes. The monarohs
)f the earth bia instruments, war, fa-
nine and pestilenoo instruments of pun»
shment and signals ot divine wrath-in
he rise and fall of empires we see and
loknowledge his might, we read and
»ow in humility before the glorious
najesty of his presence, clothed in all
tis kingly attributes. .

While some princes have been the
optruments of his vengeance, others
lave been the d¡sponcers of bis goodness
nd meroy.
We cannot refrain from here assert-

ng, that in the scriptures we find repre-
ented the true glory of regal power.
Ve are induced to give the honor and
everence due to it. The monarehal form
f government is given under the iutago
I a «very large and strong tree, whose
Dp rcachesito heaven and whose braoohes
ztend to the extremities of the earth/'
<ike the sturdy oak, it resists the storms
f wind and rain, and the blasts of time,
bettering millions beneath its kingly
ranches.
But to return to our sobjeot. It will

e readily seen that apart from the vast
and of important information acquired
i the study of ancient history, there is
ngendered in tbe heart of the student
profound reverence for, and faith in,

tie revealed religion of Qod.
Having disposed of ancient, we will
ow take up modern history, and au

;mpt to show the equal, if not greater,
nportance of the latter, and the indis-
utable claims it bas upon the student.
Modern history- really takes its ori¬

ta from about the sixteenth eentury,
aeval with the Reformation, which inc¬
reases our mind with the simile of a
rook, whieh having taken its origin
rom a solitary spring, murmurs on its
ey, yet subject to sad disturbances,
util it inoreases to » mighty river,
hose volume sweeps everything before
¡-imperfeotions, impurities, gross au-

erstitution, everything-oleanaing the
mire oivilized world, and beoomes one
rand ocean of reform.
But we are again digressing. Modern

¡story is important to «how us the
nprovements upon the ancient systems
f government and policy-to show
herein mankind has takon advantage
T, and been benefited by, the example
f those men and govern tnen ts that
ave risen, flourished and fallen, before
ir day.
It ia of absolute importance that we
tould be thoroughly acquainted with
te basis, establishment and form of our
?n government and of that of others.
And to train females for the respon-
ble positions they must ultimately
soapy in life, too much stress cannot
3 laid upon the nil-important study of
iatory. First among theae positions la
lat of mother, with the duly before
sr of training the infant mind. Let
ar well cultivated mind be deeply
ubuod with the authontio historio fo¬
rmation, especially of her own eoun-

y,and »lao all the other countries of
ie inhabited globe-let her be preparod
impress in » familiar manner cir«

irnaUoces connt. J with the history
ber country, in lieu of the absurd »nd

d iou lou« tales, invented for the amuae-
ent of child-hood.
Let every teacher, guardian »nd pupil,
ke sn extended view of this subject,
ld unhesitatingly graut th« importanoo
ii» to it-sn impórteos» no way
iterferlng with other studies of
prbape greater uaefulness.
-'- He that is untruthful at heart is
isuuud In »ll the branches.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

A88BTS, - 1*26,11903.
>? * -V-

jrSFVUlSpH DAVIS. PRHSIDSHT»

W-. J. WrOKS, Tink Vico-Prot!Jent.
W. F. ROYLE, Secretary.

..... *. -s*. 4
j. T. PBTTILL. Second Vie* President.
J. U. EDMONDSON, General Agent.

Á definite «Mb nirreader veine la goaranteed oa all policies lepeed by non payment of preas¬ian, which aatonnt will, at tba option of the policy holder, be paid bini tn cash on the surrender of
his potior, or loaned to bia at six per «oat. interest ta pay his future premiums, thereby eontlnn-
tog his policy la force for tho fall ansount-

With «»ffloUnt capital for *>ctire loourity, no Lifo Insurance Company offen superior advan¬
tages to tba Carolina.

AU ita profits ara divided among its policy holder», lo dividends, on tba contribution plan. »
No restrictions on travel or residence in tho United States, Canada or Europe.All policies non forfeltable after second year.
All losses paid promptly io cash.

M. C. BUTLER,
GENERAL STATE AGENT, COLUMBIA, S. 0.

June 16-3m
MASONIC.

rp IIB REGULAR MONTHLY COMM ON IGA-A TION OF CLARBM ONT LODO K, NO «4,
A.-. F.-. M.*. will bo held on Thursday «Toning,
Joly 7, 1870, at 7 o'olook, P. Af.

Brother« will tmkedae notioe and govern (ham
?elves accordingly.

. E. C. GREEN« W.-. M.-.
T. V. WALSH, Secretary.
Jan 5

ATTENTION
Sumter Fire Engine Co.

YOU are hereby summoned to appear at
Engine House, in full uniform, white pants,

tn Thursday afternoon, l'Un inst., at 5 o'clock,
For Drill Parade.

By order of President
W. H. OIRARDEAU.

A. W. SUDER, Secretary.June IS

HORSE STOLEN.

ON Thursday night lest, from my stable, on
tb« plantation of Mr. G. W. Bradford, myJKBAM COLORED HORSE, wttb a white apot

n bia lae«, a «ore under bia right «ye, and one
lpoo his back. Be was taken during the night»hilo I wac absent a» the Mill.
A suitable reward will be given for his recovery

tr any information which will enable me to find
tim.

ABRAHAM BRADFORD,
on the Plantation of Mr. G. W. Bradford.

June lltb, 1870. »_lt_
COPARTNERSHIP mvtm

.XHE FIRM OF GREEN, WATSON A
VALSH ia thia day dissolved by mutual con son t.
E. C. GREEN and THOS. V. WALH will
Uend to the settlement of «lt accounts of tho
rm, and ar« authorised to.sign its name inliqui-
ation.

ELLIS C. GREEN.
SAM'L WATSON.
THOS. V. WALSH.
E. A. EDWARDS.

Sumter. S. C., Juno 10, 1870.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have formed a Copart-
erabip for the purpose ofoarrying on a General
lerehandUv. and Commission Business in all ita
ranches, under the firm name of GREEN A
FALSH, to Uk« date from this day.

ELLIS C. GREEN-
THOS. V. WALSH.

Sumter, S. C., Juno 10, 1870.

We cordially recommend the above firm to the
atrons of the old firm of GREEN, WATSON A
'ALSH, and request for them a continuance of
i« favors so liberally beatowed upon us.

SAM'L. WATSON.
E. A. EDWARDS.

Sumter, S. C., June 10, 1870.

HARDWARE]
©tore,

Main-si under Sumter Hotel.

Li. P. LOBING,
-AGENT ron-

Messrs. King & Huppman,
BALTimORB, RI. D.

rould respectfully solicit the patronage of hie
tends and the public.
HE HAS IN STORE A COMPLETE

Hock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

nbracing every article ia thia lin« of business,blah he intends to sell at the
LOWEST PKXCKS, FOB CASH.

a will keep always in store, a complete assort¬
ent of

Collin's Axer, Ames' Shovels and Spados,Trace Chains, Hoes,
Rakes, Pltoh Forks,
Grain Cradles, Scythe Blades,Guano Soi voa,
Pocket and Tablo Cutlery,Brats Preserving Kettlea,
Tin Ware, Window Glass-all sis««.

Parsons in want of th« most convenient and
lonomioal Stoves, can be supplied with the
test improved patterns at prloes which cannot
il to give entire satisfaction.
Jun« 16

Fresh arivals,
-AT-

Sumter Book Store.
Wild Life nndor the Equator, by DnChaillu.
Stories of the Gorilla Country " "

Curiosities of Literature, by Delsraelll.
Lo tb ala, Dels rael li's lest new novel.
Tennyson's Complete Poems, neat edition,

iIUI,
M. A. Poe'a Complete Works.
Tb« Southern Gardner, by W. N. While.
Gardening for profit, " Henderson.
Preabjterian, Methodist ead Baptist Hymnooks.
Prayer Booka.
Bibles.
Drawing Paper.
Platting Paper.
Commercial Not« Paper, at 10 A 15 eta pr qrFools Cap Paper, ak l&ota «« «

Envelopes at 6 els pr bunch.
English Quills, Steal PAS, Ink, Bealing Wax,ed Tan«, «te. *

A, WHIT! 4 CO.Jua« Mb.

Just Received
A Large Assortment of

SPRING CALICOES
-IUD-

Dress Goods.
-ALSO-

200 BBX.S.X.XMB,
AT $2 50.

300 Sacks Liverpool Salt}
AT $2.50.

100O Bushels Corn,
AT 81.70.

20,000 POUNDS BACON,
FROM 16 to 20 ota.

200 Barrels Flour,
FROM $7,00 to $10,00.

GREEN & WALSH,
Successors to

GREEN, WATSON & WALSH,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
May 4_
COTTON
. SHIPPED.

Wo have made arrangements to ship
COTTON

Io New York, Baltimore or Charleston, making

Cash Advances
in same when delivered, and har ng it held at

EITHER POINT
is long as may be desired.

(Ve will reoelre Cotton at Sumter, Lynchburg,
tfayesville or Manchester.

Green & Walsh,
Successors to *

UREEN, WATSON & WALSH,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Bottoms' Horse Power.
FOR GINNING, THRESHING
AND PLANTATION MILLS.

THIS Labor saving Machine is beiug
put up hy Mr. W. S. Heneroy, at

Charleston. Those wishing to purchase
san send their orders to W. S. Henerey,Founder and Maohinist, Charleston,ind their orders will be promptly filled.
Here is an opportunity to save half the
number of mules, and do twice the
work. Prioo 125 dollars.

A. A. ALLEN, Agent.June 15-lm*

Pate & Taylor
EAVE RECEIVED A

FINE ASSORTMENT
OF '

BOUGHT IN NEW YORB^BY ONE OF THE

FIRM AT TUE RECENT DECLINE.

rilOSE DESIRING TO PURCHASE
FRESH AND CHEAP

Gr O O D S
HAD BEST GIVE THEM A CALL.

They ar« prepared to lervo all In the best

nauner, and respectfully soliolt a eoatlnnaooo of
he favors herloforo to llborally hostiwed.
Marah M_._
SILVER PLATED WABE,

JUST RECEIVED
CASTERS, NEW PATTERNS,
BUTTER DISHES, GOBLETS, CUPS,
GALL BELLS and varions ar tl clos fór

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
March 23 C. T. MA80N,

DIRECT MÍO* »A<WKr:
GOOD BKOWK SVOAR,

WI «WU- per ponai ; ¿>?JUB CIDER VINEGAR,
FRENCH WHITE WINE YINESAH
PICKLES, in pinots,^and half gallons
Sauce», Olives, Olive Oil,
Mustard and Spices,
Tomatoes and Oreen Corn, in

cans,

Peaches,. Pine Apples, Sba*.
berries, Cherries and Qufo.
ces, in cans,

Brandy Peaches, Jellies,
Preserved Ginger.

SELF SEALING JARS.
French Cordials, assorted,
Claret, Champagne,
Wines and Liquors of all kinds

and qualities.

Lemon, Strawberry and
Fine Apple Syrups*

Cocoa, Gelatine, Condensed Milk

Raisins, Almond?, Cur
' rants and Citron.

Candy and Confectionery,
-AND

STAPLE GROCERIES,
Ofall kinds, at prices suitable to

the times.

Prime Butter» Just de¬
ceived.

A FINE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

HARDWARE,
TIN-WARE,

STONEWARE,
GLASSWARE,

Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Saddles,
Harness and Leather,
Carriage and Waggon Ware,

Paints, Oil,
Grlass and Putty,

»WANDI»
ILL OF THE ABOVE ARK

OFFERED FOR SALE
? . At

Fal* Beasonable PriW
AND AS LOW AS ANY

ÏOUSE IN SUMTER OR AtfY
)THER INLAND TOWN #

CHE SOUTH.
CHAS. H. MOISE & CO.,

PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE.
Sumter, S. C.

June 1,1870,


